
VISION: A world in which all children are physically and spiritually nourished.  

IT'S HERE! THE 2016 ANNUAL REPORT

Thank you for making 2016 an incredible year for Outside the Bowl! The Lord truly is at work as

we continue our mission of feeding the hungry ... body and soul. For the first time in Outside the

Bowl history, we opened two Super Kitchens in one year. The kitchens in Jalisco, Mexico and

George, South Africa are reaching the most vulnerable in their communities with hot, nutritious

meals.
 
Outside the Bowl's con nued growth is only possible because of our amazing supporters. Your
gi s are bringing more meals to more people. Building on previous year's momentum, Outside
the Bowl raised over $1 million dollars in 2016. It is our commitment to be responsible with our
financial support. We are proud to report that 81 cents out of every dollar donated is going
directly to programs.  
 
Thank you for answering the call to feed the hungry in the name of Jesus. These details and more
can be found within the 2016 Annual Report. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKSGrldWgvsIWCLimMpmWpHUa2brwSbQPK-NC4cLp0VDMKvcw3yqWDgXLQDkQjgf49yVNpw2uIT3Sb6JEZ0nb7jwnWfh-oP90A8tPlGEMf1d5URwnh9O4wGkng9_XUxxAbMzMwKBswcLJDl_y-V_7PFYc-2iIKYVybLcQXf_XEnfX9jz4i5hNA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKSGrldWgvsIWCLimMpmWpHUa2brwSbQPK-NC4cLp0VDMKvcw3yqWKsmre-JVvNYYowLaxlmrO7l9tuay1Sdjr_WSpOJH-baP7MA1yzT2EcBeBpMrIyKp2sPiOIZkOBvG4A_vwXsRNAn-lXq58vEMAEWmb7PmR-KxSNor_zY6ChqwBYJnAZdM5xAp0srgqbTf4IC5VG7IA4czRroflxn3Q==&c=&ch=


TURNING TRASH INTO MEALS

Logan is a typical Southern California junior high student. He loves the beach and is a junior
lifeguard. He's also part of JH78, the junior high ministry at North Coast Church. This spring he
took on the responsibility of feeding the hungry for a school project.
 
Logan (pictured) researched the global hunger crisis and discovered that 795 million people
around the world do not have enough food to eat. He began brainstorming ideas on what he
could do to help feed children, kids like him, in Hai . Logan's landed on the idea of engaging his
neighbors in a recycling project. Flyers with plas c bags were distributed. On the allo ed pick-up
day he collected enough bottles and aluminum cans to raise $210!       

Logan shares, "I chose Outside the Bowl because I wanted to help as many people as I could with
the money I raised and feed them not only physically but spiritually as well. With this project I
knew that Outside the Bowl could help because of my church and I've always enjoyed seeing
what they have done for others and the impact they have on the lives of others."
 
We are so impressed with Logan's efforts to turn trash into meals to feed the vulnerable through
Outside the Bowl. You can start your own Campaign Against Hunger by following this link. 

BEYOND THE BOWL: La Casa del Alfarero

La Casa del Alfarero is a ministry having tremendous impact on the city of San Luis Rio Colorado
in Sonora, Mexico. Their focus is sharing about Jesus, but their work goes beyond words. For 20
years they have weekly visited Benito Juarez Park, looking for people to share the message of
God through words and acts of love.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKSGrldWgvsIWCLimMpmWpHUa2brwSbQPK-NC4cLp0VDMKvcw3yqWKsmre-JVvNYxBHl_C9Ry2f9PgfLYrawxMvY0kXQmEF4H7dqNcVdxs4uXXYqLQEdh9F4Babho9dvfIoafFXZwdgO-JleUrkAqHMJVhs-LxrgIJXyHxFE3Me4BPSiYHwK6QQbJEs6fgVkMS_bb0JiYg-ttzbK_qBweQ==&c=&ch=


 
Luis (pictured) is in charge of the church's outreach program to the park. He shares, "Giving food
is new for us, but from the first day we realized that it has a great impact. It creates a sense of
fellowship and brotherhood when we eat together. ... It has charmed and motivated us." 
 
Outside the Bowl sees food as a tool to reach the vulnerable. La Casa del Alfarero has
experienced just that as Luis says, "Outside the Bowl is a relief to our efforts. It is a huge blessing
that the finished product is delivered. We are grateful for the quality of food, presenta on, and
the ability to serve these meals. It is a way for us to con nue to do the good that is in our hearts
for the people in the park."
 
Read the full story of how La Casa del Alfarero is helping people beyond the bowl. 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

- Justice Film Festival // San Diego: May 19-20
- Day-of-Golf Fundraiser: June 9   Limited space still available!   
- Third-Thursday Trip to Tijuana: June 15 
- 2017 Banquet and Silent Auction: October 6

Contact Becky Rosaler, Outside the Bowl's Development Director, at becky@outsidethebowl.org
or 760.494.0803 with any ques ons regarding the events listed above or to reserve your spot
today! 

Thank you for being a part of this dynamic international ministry. Your support is allowing

Outside the Bowl's Super Kitchens to provide food for thousands in Mexico, Haiti, and South

Africa. 

With JOY, 

The OTB Global Family 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKSGrldWgvsIWCLimMpmWpHUa2brwSbQPK-NC4cLp0VDMKvcw3yqWKsmre-JVvNYDpB1RB_Z9zIVCMruvrQ-X4VYgFjHMW1jvirYfhIFXKkbhbZNi6Fezmo65u0-F7DysM_JeRsj2r1PvYJMwWt4EpXFkGHYZO6Jg_2M35DmG8j6hE9eQAtt31Ve_rFB5a2oFJu7OI8aIkWzTc7t7tyitA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKSGrldWgvsIWCLimMpmWpHUa2brwSbQPK-NC4cLp0VDMKvcw3yqWKsmre-JVvNYqPws4Wni0xiSkDSLH568-aJWRNvkfHC84K0oykZIOW8GYfOOtKiK7YgCg31IbuvdaiIqw-dI7T3ZbtY8Ijp5_eqkc2M4wZ5E7pS8-OZRXGFzzX46cGfuoHE3hy1frcrBWRqgJ6aZrFhXz3usI3WWKB_ranv1x_QPY1YbIfv-iCTlIoebykkKjP-wTcUoOWBd9EcuxJAJ6n5Y8-7tqCJ9fQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKSGrldWgvsIWCLimMpmWpHUa2brwSbQPK-NC4cLp0VDMKvcw3yqWKsmre-JVvNYDpB1RB_Z9zIVCMruvrQ-X4VYgFjHMW1jvirYfhIFXKkbhbZNi6Fezmo65u0-F7DysM_JeRsj2r1PvYJMwWt4EpXFkGHYZO6Jg_2M35DmG8j6hE9eQAtt31Ve_rFB5a2oFJu7OI8aIkWzTc7t7tyitA==&c=&ch=
mailto:becky@outsidethebowl.org


Help us build the next Super Kitchen in Malawi by donating today.   

Outside the Bowl

P.O. Box 1693 |  Oceanside, CA 92052 |  760.494.0803

Stay connected on our social sites:

     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKSGrldWgvsIWCLimMpmWpHUa2brwSbQPK-NC4cLp0VDMKvcw3yqWMkxjYc0CVQO-BurrxhNoGKyFysyusPMCHMrWPPlLwKwd6rRTQuWClEzNVGIFxBoWAN06_FAZqMO2SO3BwbeFHbHIbW4_QQiDV_GwfexlZvWotLwwH4zVRmZ64mo7-vlsPggmEaQinayc7-UjBRYsN-BtF8-L9IKPHiKteShq1FPjT8BC9HM0dHxVInImpRLhYgJMEihdZsC4apjvmYp7GU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKSGrldWgvsIWCLimMpmWpHUa2brwSbQPK-NC4cLp0VDMKvcw3yqWHvQINAoprmXiXCCd0VX_PfIQvdPgaF2D6Pfp3uxDoSIqvu8kj4qj1CpD4m0PzksOoIRM7mwvKcSpXggAMMsfnZcV31dW8VUvJQlLjFzd6fyoGDQyHPJ_M2kSF1EXuAIkEuhyPljsrlj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKSGrldWgvsIWCLimMpmWpHUa2brwSbQPK-NC4cLp0VDMKvcw3yqWHvQINAoprmXUQLS0PWgdEiD93QhLn7qfMnstILcZt8dgwbjwQnXvJzkkQc2EPyB5uzTYBbRGiL0h8BDexJ2NQSqdfEfPmFedBxExc9vhAPaAWxt99fUGtWEbRLAWoT73_yg-hmdO9tH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKSGrldWgvsIWCLimMpmWpHUa2brwSbQPK-NC4cLp0VDMKvcw3yqWMkxjYc0CVQOBJNz0i7Ro9JYbhjhxO2biuRfbtPulPrJGpJ7n9eB68Qaz6pOcXlQRu2iNVhsNBd6sSTJvSWQLbGZR0oMHeQh_ekNyTxqjvVGRhSsEFD6JVct5ETI1dEi33ctyvY6x718&c=&ch=

